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Keroul

Kéroul's mission is to make tourism and culture accessible to persons with limited
physical ability. Travel Tips section has videos to show adapted attractions.

http://www.keroul.qc.ca/

Fédération québécoise de camping
et de caravanning du Québec
(FQCC)

The largest association of campers in Canada. (in French only)

https://fqcc.ca/

Camping Québec

Camping Québec's mission is to promote and foster the growth and development of
the camping industry as well as the practice of this activity in Quebec.

https://www.campingquebec.com/en/

Fédération Motocycliste du Québec
(French only)

Fondée il y a plus de 45 ans, la FMQ est un organisme à but non lucratif (OBNL) qui
regroupe quelque 3000 membres répartis au sein de plus de 60 associations de
motocyclistes à travers le Québec. Elle a pour rôle de soutenir les associations dans
leur développement et d’assurer une présence démocratique des régions au niveau
provincial. Sa mission consiste à mettre en place des actions concrètes afin de
promouvoir le moto-tourisme et afin d’améliorer la sécurité routière de ses membres
par des formations d’appoint.

https://www.fmq.ca

Facebook: Francois.can

Twitter: Francois_can

WhatsApp: 16475021161

Skype: vielmarketing
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Spa d’Excellence

Excellence spa certification is a promise of quality guaranteeing professionalism,
water quality, cleanliness, quality of treatments and services, and much more.

https://spaexcellence.ca/

Québec Aboriginal Tourism

The Aboriginals of Québec have been known since time immemorial for their deeprooted values of hospitality and sharing.

https://www.quebecaboriginal.com/

Événements Attractions Québec

At the heart of the Quebec tourist experience, you'll find festivals, events, and tourist
attractions. We are proud to represent these sectors, key to Quebec's tourism
industry, and contribute to their growth, influence, and development.

http://www.attractionsevents.com/

Société Internationale du réseau
économusée

Artisan-owned business operating in the field of crafts or agri-food that opens its
doors to the public.

http://qc.economusee.com/en/

Québec Outfitters Federation

The Québec Outfitters Federation (QOF) is where to go to learn about nature
destinations in the province. This powerful tourist network offers accommodations
and quality services, with products intended for hunters, fishers and families, as well
as nature lovers seeking to enjoy the great outdoors.

https://www.pourvoiries.com/en/

Ôrigine Artisans Hôteliers

This organization is the largest network of fine independent establishments across
the province of Québec. All destinations offer superior accommodations, a warm and
personalized welcome, gourmet regional cuisine and activities for everyone.

https://www.originehotels.com/en

Les Jardins du Québec – Gardens
of Québec

Promotion of the public gardens of Quebec. The Association contributes to Quebec’s
culture and the preservation of its horticultural and architectural heritage.

http://www.associationdesjardinsduqueb
ec.com/?lang=en
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Aventure Écotourisme Québec is a provincial association serving organizations and
interveners in Québec’s adventure and ecotourism industry.

https://aeq.aventureecotourisme.qc.ca/home

This federation has more than 700 members from every sector of the passenger
transport industry, including school, intercity, urban, tourist/charter, specialized,
airport, medical and membership-based transportation. It strives to encourage
efficient and safe passenger mobility and contribute to the image, value, and stability
of mass transit.

http://www.federationautobus.com/en

Operates a network of 13 ferry routes and maritime services along the majestic St.
Lawrence Seaway, from Montréal to Blanc-Sablon and the Îles-de-la-Madeleine. An
economical means of transportation, the ferries enable you to discover Québec
differently!

https://www.traversiers.com/en/home/

The national umbrella organization that represents museum establishments
(museums, exhibition centers, and interpretation sites) and museology
professionals. It acts as a spokesperson for the museum network and defends its
interests to different entities.

https://www.musees.qc.ca/en/museums
/

Terroir et Saveurs

If you’re a fan of gourmet delights, choose Terroir et Saveurs-certified
establishments! Whether you’re looking for something to do, regional cuisine, local
products or accommodation, Terroir et Saveurs offers authentic encounters with
people who are passionate and committed to showcasing Québec products.

https://terroiretsaveurs.com/en/

Québec Religious and Spiritual
Tourism Association

If you’re looking to embrace your spirituality and your faith, immerse yourself in local
culture or draw inspiration from a wealth of diverse religious heritage, you’ll find
plenty of possibilities in Quebec.

http://www.atrsq.com/index.php/en

Vélo Québec

Founded in 1967, Vélo Québec is committed to developing and promoting cycling.
The organization is widely recognized in the international cycling community as a
leading authority in the field.

http://velo.qc.ca/en/Home

Aventure Écotourisme Québec

Bus Carriers Federation

Société des traversiers du Québec

Société des musées du Québec
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Association des camps du Québec
(ACQ)

By choosing an A.C.Q. Certified camp for your child, you are placing him in the hands
of an establishment that responds to the norms required by the Association.

https://camps.qc.ca/en/parents-etenfants/accueil

Our Kids

Overnight camp Quebec & East Ontario

https://www.ourkids.net/overnightcamps-quebec-ottawa.php

Fédération des clubs de
motoneigistes du Québec (FCMQ)

The Fédération des clubs de motoneigistes du Québec (FCMQ) (federation of
Québec snowmobile clubs) is a non-profit organization dedicated to the development
of snowmobiling throughout Québec. The Fédération plays a crucial role in
representing the interests of its members to various government and police agencies.

https://fcmq.qc.ca/en/

Cruise the Saint Lawrence

This association encompasses the services of the St. Lawrence River's nine ports of
call: Montréal, Trois-Rivières, Québec City, Saguenay, Baie-Comeau, Sept-Îles,
Havre-Saint-Pierre, Gaspésie, and Îles de la Madeleine. Its primary mandate is to
promote the St. Lawrence as a destination to international cruise lines by leading
and coordinating development efforts and partner and port-of-call attributes.

http://www.cruisesaintlawrence.com/en/i
ndex.aspx

Association des Agences
Réceptives et Forfaitistes du
Québec (ARFQ)

The only professional association which represents 40 receptive tour operators,
travel agencies and wholesalers specializing in trips to Québec and operating
throughout Canada.

http://www.arfquebec.com/

Association Professionnelle des
Guides Touristiques de Montréal

The APGT is a not-for-profit volunteer organization, run by practicing professional
licensed tour guides working within the city of Montréal.
The APGT promotes, markets and networks the competence and integrity of the tour
guiding profession. Various services for its members are organized, including
retraining, refresher courses, and conferences.

https://www.apgt.ca

Association des Guides
Touristiques de Québec

Our mission is to acknowledge the contribution of the members of the Quebec City
Tour guide Association (AGTQ) to the tourism industry and to ensure a sustained
and effective representation of the interests of tourist guides to the competent
authorities. The AGTQ promotes the profession to the public. It helps to maintain and
improve the competence of its members through credible and recognized continuing
education. The AGTQ relies on rigorous and efficient management.

https://www.agtq.org
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Société des établissements de plein
air du Québec (SÉPAQ)

For more than 30 years, this organization has been connecting people to the
outdoors by ensuring the rich and diverse landscapes of Québec are accessible to
all. Unique and unforgettable experiences await in the heart of nature, where you’ll
find a wide variety of activities, cozy accommodations, and magnificent scenery.

https://www.sepaq.com/home/index.dot
?language_id=1

Rando Québec

A non-profit organization, the goal of Rando Québec or the Fédération québécoise
de la marche (Québec Walking Federation) is to promote and develop walking, hiking
and snowshoeing across the province. It supports the development of trails and
walking clubs and assists in their promotion. It is a reliable source of information on
walking activities and locations. (in French only)

https://www.randoquebec.ca/

Fédération des Villages-relais du
Québec

Villages-relais are certified municipalities offering you unique places to stop during a
long road trip through Québec. More than 40 towns and villages are committed to
providing you quality services as well as authentic attractions and inspiring scenery.

https://www.villages-relais.qc.ca/en

Cidre du Québec / Les Producteurs
de cidre du Québec

This professional association promotes the interests of Québec’s cider producers.
Take a cidery tour at any time of year to learn how these artisans bottle all that
flavour.

https://cidreduquebec.com/en/
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